
Subject: Whitlock X5113/1
Date: Thu, 15 Jan 2004 20:06:27 EST
From: Chukrock2@cs.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject: PML Search Result matching Whitlock
Date: Thu, 15 Jan 2004 15:39:28 -0700
From: "wcon" <wcon@swva.net>
To: chukrock2@cs.com

=====================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
=====================================================================
Source: VAFLOYD-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: Re: [VAFLOYD] Whitlock Cem...Rte. 108

I always thought that the cemetery on the hill behind Lewis Wayne Whitlocks was the Whitlock
cemetery. It's about 3/4 of a mile from Stonewall store (Ingrams) heading toward Floyd on 221.
If thats not the Whitlock cemetery , does anyone know the name of it and who may be buried
there? It is fenced in and seems to be well taken care of.

7th generation Great grand son of Daniel I And Mary Conner who settled in Copper Hill in late
1700's.

William c. (Bill) Conner

---------- Original Message ----------------------------------
From: WMaxey1636@aol.com
Reply-To: VAFLOYD-L@rootsweb.com
Date: Thu, 15 Jan 2004 15:22:46 EST

>Paul, the cemetery is in a field that is being cropped just a short distance
>after you leave RT. 8. You have to know where it is to see it from the road
>and you may not be able to do that now because there were only three stones
>standing when I was there about 3 years ago. It is directly behind the house of
>the folks that sell bread on RT. 8 and I believe owned by them. It was my
>understanding that they wanted to remove the stones so they could farm all of the
>land.
>Phyllis Summers has a listing of the graves in her listing of cemeteries.
>
>I can take you there but it is hard for me to tell you how to get there.

>I don't know East from West and you can't read so we may have a problem X5113/2
>
>jist ole clyde
>



>
>==== VAFLOYD Mailing List ====
>Surnames of Families of Floyd Co., Virginia
>Floyd County Census Study by Barb R.
>http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/%7ebarbr/Surnames_Main.htm



Subject: Whitlock Cemetery X5113/3
Date: Thu, 4 Aug 2005 15:54:09 EDT
From: Chukrock2@cs.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject: PML Search Result matching Whitlock
Date: Thu, 4 Aug 2005 13:48:57 -0600
From: marycwms@verizon.net
To: chukrock2@cs.com

===================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
===================================================================
Source: VAFLOYD-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: Re: Obedience Mitchell Beamer and John N. Beamer

This is a Message Board Post that is gatewayed to this mailing list.

Classification: Query

Message Board URL:

http://boards.ancestry.com/mbexec/msg/rw/XAC.2ACE/1212.1.2.1

Message Board Post:

There is a Blackwell Cemetery located on Moses Blackwell's farm, 1-34/ miles from
#221 on S.R. 612 in Floyd Co. List of 14 names.
There is another Blackwell Cemetery located on Ramon Blackwell's farm, off S.R. 608
in Floyd Co.,VA. List of 12 names.
There is a Whitlock Cemetery located on farm once owned by Charlotte and George
Whitlock, later by Mr. & Mrs. Paul Williams. About 1-1/2 mi. from #221 on S.R. 612. 18
names.
(Information given to me by Judy Blackwell.)


